Saints, Behold How Great Jehovah

With energy \( \frac{q}{v} = 88-108 \)

1. Saints, be - hold how great Je - ho - vah Hath his bless - ings on you shed.
2. Out of all past dis - pen - sa - tions, God is bring - ing in - to one
3. Rise and lift up Zi - on's stan - dard; Tell our Fa - ther's chil - dren now:

Zi - on ev - 'ry - where is grow - ing As the gos - pel light is spread!
Ev - 'ry truth by proph - ets spo - ken, For the last days have be - gun.
Hoav - en's bless - ed King ap - proach - es; All men must be - fore him bow.